Spring Weekend Tour, Julian, CA
Friday-Saturday-Sunday March 29-31, 2019

It has been many years since our region last visited the beautiful Julian region. It is time we returned. A busy
agenda is prepared for the weekend including a drive south along the breathtaking Sunrise Highway with stops
along the way; a tour of the historic gold mine; wine tasting; dinner at the 5-star Jeremy’s Restaurant in
Wynola; and, for those who are interested, a tour of the Oasis Camel Dairy where folks may sign up for a camel
ride and buy chocolate milk (camel, of course). Now THERE’s something I doubt was ever done by our club
before.
We will be staying in tiny Wynola at the Apple Tree Inn, at 4423 Hwy 78, Julian, CA. The lodge is 3 miles west
(downhill) from downtown Julian.
There is no registration fee. RSVP to Richard Schauer and contact Apple Tree direct to claim one of the rooms
that is on hold for the Packard Club of San Diego. A special group rate of $125/night (plus 8% tax) is held for
us. Give them your name and card number. Nothing will be charged until you check in. Guests are welcome!
Let’s make it fun!
RSVP: packard1934@sbcglobal.net or phone 760-740-9188.
Apple Tree Inn: 760-765-0222, ask for Jamal to claim your room. Mention Packard Club block of rooms.
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Check-in time is 4:00 pm, but rooms may be available prior to that time. Checkout is 11:00 am.
The Inn has a dedicated parking lot; cars are parked right outside your room.
All rooms are non-smoking. Three rooms are pet friendly, for an additional $35 charge.
The Inn requires a seven day cancellation notice.
Hospitality beverages and nibbles will be available Friday and Saturday afternoon starting at 4:30.
Itinerary will be ready for participants in advance.
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